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THE@ VAN-GUARD.-A SUBJECT FOR REFLECTION.
MAvon BEALony.-ExcELI.ENT IDEA OF.. MlNE ; NOT A HOWDY To HEsEN.
BILL (in the distance)-TnAT LANt' O'HlS N GIVES A IILLY LIGIIT, DON'T IT, *TN
J.ul.-YEs. AND THEM WHEELS NAEES AS NIUCH 1o0w AS A sALVAGE WAGGON. BrACDRYs sMAnT, AINT I?

OUR COMPLAINT COLUMN.

Out of respect to that large number of persons w-ho are continually
seeking a remedy for their troubles and finding none we have oipenod
a " Complaint Coluinn " which is open to everybody.

CHARLES F.-Is iL fasiional) .to applaud at a concert ? ANs.-Yes,
that is if you personally knuw the siigers. If not, yor nay remnain
silent.

FAs.-Vfy switch is continually coming down it parties. - IIow
shall [ secure it ? A:s.-Ilaise your o wn crup and thei there wvill be
no falling Olf.

F. B.-.What is a n n ollern Syniposiiiin." M y girl is always bother-
ing me and I can't tell lier. Ass.-Ask the Editor of the Specator.
Our Dictionary says it is a drinking party.

P. B.-A lamp is hadi needed in our street. IL is often enveloped
in darkness, and a big holo opposite my house renders it exceedingly
dangerous nt night. Please lind a remely. Ass -uin for alderman
next year and if elected you can get your lanp.

w. s.-I him a kocheman in a private famly. I wos to ave Forty
pound a year and a livry. But all lte livry tlhey giv me is a hovercoat
three times too big full of oles. Two other koclpmen worn it htout
and one giv warnin. What shall I do? Ass.-Take Lite wages and
tear another hole in the cout.

MERCHANT-A man stole some goods Ou1t of my store. I prosecuted
him ; had Lite goods returned: The thief got two years and I had to
pay S200 for costs. low can I collect my costs? As.-We don't
know. The more a man steais Lite more expensive it is to convict hlim.
Better thrash him and let him go. le will be graterul to you in the
end, and you will have saved S200.

TRIAL BY JURtY.
Twelve petitjurymen sitting tri n row,
11ir or 'Iti. dvded, sor t he rase clll g b-
Ail the tw er'sehquerice Lucre posstbly colild be
Wont lend to a convIction, they'll bu sure to disagree.

Two burly ruif1nns standing In the dock
The tvidence agninst then any modest mind woulId shork;
,Nrtlee iow tliy wigg.-r, 'tis plit tiat you can se
TheJury wont convIct Lhem, they'd bc sure to dlagree.

Thait Impartial Judge tiere, sittIng on the Bench,
Is the onily man among 'eiT witli any roi ian sense,
Notwithtandilng evlence, he knows very well
Our boasted trial by Jury is oftentimes a seil.

One melancholy victti-saddest, ense of all,
Neaîrly killed by rowdles in IL mnuuttigtht brawl,
'Tis lhe sa nie olit sCtory, stitsfic!lon enni iot find,
Justice Caliot htelp thi, sic JustIce she is blind.

TIIINGS IN GENERAL.
THE Qitebec Gonstilulion is dead. This puts an end to the matter.
TiHEv nAvE a Temtpejrance Association at Chatham known as the

Diitulers' Temuperance lieformtters. Their îmembers are known as the
people committitted' to the 'D. T's."

THAT enterprising paper Lite Hamilton Times lias enlarged itself.
This power of intcrease is an evidence of self-expansion very com-
ncndaile. There are few papers that cone up to the " Times - cither
in size or intellect- esiecially on Saturday, wien it gets " t Sheets
in the wind," and still reilains suber and rekbtle
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